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Gas-liquid, gas-solid, and gas-liquid-solid equilibrium isotherms were de- 

termined for acetone and butane on graphitized carbon black icarbopack C) and 
liquid-modified graphitized carbon black (Carbopack C plus 0.2 “/ Carbowax 1500). 
The measurements were carried out over the range of temperatures from 30 to 75°C 
by mass spectrometric tracer pulse chromatography with stable isotopic solutes_ 
Studies of the gas-liquid systems show that the bulk liquid undergoes a phase tran- 
sition (wax + liquid) at 40°C and that the equilibrium isotherms vary significantly 
with temperature for the wax form. The temperature of the phase transition is shifted 
to 50-55°C for the same liquid coated on Carbopack C as a thin film. 

The adsorption isotherms of acetone on the coated and uncoated Carbopacks 
were interpreted by means of a model of simultaneous competitive and cooperative 
adsorption effects. The Carbowax-modified adsorbent generally adsorbed as much, if 
not more, acetone at any given pressure than the uncoated adsorbent. This effect was 
attributed to specific lateral interactions between the solute and liquid or wax mod- 
ifier. The magnitude of the enhanced capacity was much greater than could be ac- 
counted for by buik soIubiIity of acetone in the Carbowax. 

The effect of preadsorbed acetone on the adsorption and retention of other 
solutes was also investigated. The specif&z retention volumes of small samples of 
butane were measured as a function of the surface coverage by acetone or acetone 
plus Carbowax 1500. Small amounts of preadsorbcd acetone had little or no effect on 
the retention volume of butane, and the retention volumes were greater on the un- 
coa:ed adsorbent. However, at surface coverages close to a monolayer, the retention 
volume of butane decreased dramatically with increased acetone adsorption_ Also. at 
hi?Jler surface coverages, the retention volumes were the same for the coated and 
uncoated adsorbent at any fked amount of acetone adsorbed. These “interference 
plots” were also explained in terms of the model previously discussed. 

INTROCUCTION 

Graphitized carbon blacks (GCBs) are unique adsorbents which have been 
used extensively as trapping material for water and air analysis and as chromato- 
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graphic stationaT phases for the separation of a wide variety of samp!es’-3. These 
adsorbems hale relatively homogeneous surfaces; however, many investigators ha\e 
found that the chromatographic properties of these adsorbents could be improved by 
the addition of small amounts of cl normal chromatoJ-aphic liquid phase_ presum- 
ably to block and deactlvatc high-ener_q. specific adsorption sites on the GCB sur- 
f.,cs’ .-J-h. 

Sumerous Investigations ha\e been carried out to determine the ewct eti?xt of 
these high-molecular-weight. non-volatile liquids on the chromatographic properties 
of the adsorbsnts. The experiments usuaii~ inLolLed the measurement of the isosteric 
heats of adsorption or some chromatogaphic retention parameter its a function of 
the amount of liquid phase coated on the adsorbent. KiseieL er trl.- studied poiy- 
cthbicne gI)cois of diRerent molecular weights coated on GCB and found that the 
rlxentIon ~olumss of all of the solutes studied decreased dramatically at the point of 
Lxma~ion of a monolayer of the iiquld. Bruner and co-\\orkers’.” found that the 
ihosteric heats of adsorption of alkancs and substituted benzenes ~~zL.I.~‘LIsLJCI~!~~~~!~ ( i- 
3 kcai:moi) \\-ith surface co\erase by high-molecular-\\eight hydrocarbons. such as 
squaiane. up to the coverage corresponding to the formation of a monolayer. A sharp 
(4-6 kcai moi) decrease in the heats ~3s obser\sd at the point of formation of a 
nonola>er. These same $encral results \\ere obtained*.’ for alkane solutes on GCB 
coated \vith a polar liquid, such as glycerol or Carbowas (PEG). The results for polar 
solures (tiicohois) ~erc similar: however. the increase in the heats of adsorption at low 
surface cwerage was greater (T-6 kcai;mol) and the decrease in the isosteric heats at 
coLerages of ;1 monolaer or greater WIS less dramatic (O-2 kcal~moi). It ~vas also 
observed- that much more of the iiquld \\as required to form the Inilliti monolayer 
th:tn ~3s required for the formation of any subsequent layer. 

These obserxaiions habe been dIscussed’-’ . In terms of a model incorporating 
borh ccmpetlti\s and cooperative adsorption. This iatrer etEct is enhanced adsorption 
caused b>- lateral Interactions bet\\een the adsorbate and the iiquld “modifier‘- on the 
adsorbent surfaceY. Ail of the pre\ iousiv mentioned investigations \\ere carried out 
uirh solutes at \ery low pressures (P -+ 0). Under other conditions, there are ad- 
dirionai sorption mechanisms which may operate. especially at finite solute concen- 
trations. These are(i) adsorption of the solute on the surface of the liquid. (II) solurion 
of the solute in the adsorbed liquid. (iii) adsorption of the solute on the iiquid- 
modified surface of the GCB. and (iv) cooperative adsorption caused by solute-solute 
interactions in addition to solute-liquid phse interactions_ Another factor which 
must be considered is the manitude of the modifier-adsorbent interactions which 
control the type of ;ldsorption (localized or mobile) of the polymeric liquid. 

In addition_ the properties of the adsorbed liquid and the liquid-modified sur- 
face may difk significantly from the properties of the bulk liquid and the uncoated 
solid surface. Kern ef ~1.~ found tha: walkanes exhibited “prefreezing” (ordering) on 
the surface of graphite at temperatures above the normal freezing point of the bulk 
liquid. and several authors 9.1o habe reported that the vapor pressures of liquids are 
diminished near a solid surface. Serpinet” has shown that docosane exhibited un- 
usual melting phenomena when coated on the surface of GCB. Shifted melting points 
and significant hysteresis eff2ct.s were also observed for this system. This author” 
suggests that docosane does not exhibit normal solvent properties at the melting 
point of the bulk liquid if it is coated on GCB. eten in thick multilayers. 
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In previous in\estigations’3.‘4. the interactions of solutes at finite concentra- 

tions on the surface of GCBs with different surface areas hake been studied. The effect 
of a liquid modifier. Carbowas 1500 (CW-I 500). on these interactions was also inyes- 
tigated for non-polar solutes. In general. it ws found that the polar liquid moditier 
did. indeed. decrease the capacity of the adsorbent for ai!ane solutes and that the 

isotherms of the aikaner were linear and se_gmented for the Carbowas-modified ad- 
sorbents. Significant cooperative adsorption was obscr\cd betwen the non-polar ad- 
sorbates. but no cooperative adsorption efTects were observed for the non-polar ad- 
sorbates with the polar liquid. The primary ro!e of the liquid in these systems \\as to 
deactivate the surface and diminish the surfilce ilreit i~\~ali~bie for adsorption of the 
alkanes. 

The mrshnnisms of retention and adsorption for these nlksne systems XL’ fairI> 

well understood_ On the other hand. polar systems. especi;~iiy with solutes at !kltt: 
pressures_ are not as Lveii characterized or understood. In this study. an in\estigation 
of the interactions of poix solutes with other solutes and ivith adsorbed liquids on the 
surface of GCB was undertaken. Other objectives \\ere to clarify the role of the liquid 
modifier in these adsorption systems and to test the significance of each of the possible 
mechanisms which may operate in these polar systems. especially at high solute con- 

centrations and at temperatures close to the normal melting point of the liquid 
“modifier-‘. 

The instrumentation and mass spectrometric tracer pulse techniques ha\e been 
described eise\vhere”-‘5. - L he isotopic solutes used \vere [‘H,]acetone (99.S I’,,) (Com- 
missariat Pour I‘Energie Atomique. France) and [‘Hl]butane. \\hich was synthesized 
from butan-Z-one by condensation \\ith tosylhbdrazide to $12 the tosyihydmzone 
lvhich was subsequently reduced \vith sodium cyanoborodeuteride. 

Mistures of helium and unlabeled acetone \vere used ils the carrier gases. The 
analysis of these mixtures NXS carried out on a Hewlett-Packard 5840X gas chroma- 
tograph by comparison of the gas mixture \\ith standard samples from ti gas stream 
saturated with acetone at different temperatures. The GCBs were commercial chro- 
matographic adsorbents (Carbopack C and Carbopack C plus 0.2 ‘I,, CW- 1500) (Sup- 
elco. Beilefonte. PA. U.S.A.). 

The soiubiiity studies were carried out with con\entiona! packed columns. The 
solid support was Chromosorb P XW DMCS (Johns-Man\iiie. Den\er. CO. U.S.A.) 
coated with 21 “h CW-1500. Acetone was injected as a vapor \\ith an effectise sample 

size of less than 5 pg. The dead time of the column was determined from the retention 
time of the C,-C, alkanesi6 or from the retention time of methane if the aikane peaks 
were unresolved_ 

RESULTS 

Carbopack C with 0.2?, Carbowas is a popular chromatographic adsorbent. 
Unfortunately the liquid modifier is not pure, but rather a misture of equal amounts 
of CW3irO (PEG-300) and CW-I540 (PEG-I530). The material is a liquid at tem- 
peratures above 4O’C and a wa?r. at the lower temperatures studied. Most practical 
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T-ABLE I 

CO.MPARISON OF ISOTHERM AND ELU-i-ION D.AT.4 FOR ACETOXE IN CARBOWAS 1500 

Tanperature 
t C) 

Cdcuhted hrrq 
slope of isotherm 
(mnwl) 

191 6.19 

155 S.40 
137 93 

141 11.8 

119 13.1 
I-l-3 17.8 

119 17.5 

101 IS.2 
Sl.5 17.3 

71.0 IS.3 

33.5 17.4 

50.1 Ii.5 
45.1 IT.5 
37.7 17.5 

.\\emgs cx~lcularsd limiting slspe of isotherm ii.7 
a rsmpsr,rure rule;’ xl-so C) 

Obsned limiting slop2 of ~xd~rrm 17.9 

(trmpsrar~rr range 40-75-C) 
____-- -~.--- ______-. _----- 
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TABLE II 

THE SOLUBILITY OF ACETONE IN CARBOWAY iii00 

Relalilrpressure 
(PiP) 

3O'C 

0.023 
0.033 
0.091 
0.134 
0.193 
0.253 
0.369 

Acetone dissolved 

(~ohg) 

0.0-U 
0.065 
0.157 
0.291 
0.456 
0.750 
1.106 

Rela~i~epressure 

(PIp"I 

3fC 

0.006 
0.030 
0.061 
0.110 
0.159 
0.222 

~___ 

.-ketone dissokd 
(llUXOl,'g) 

0.012 
0.072 
O.iSI 
0.189 
0471 
0.703 

u)-‘C -‘j-c 

0.023 0.065 0.052 0.103 

0.066 0.123 o.oso 0779 

0.115 0.413 0.13s 0.456 

0.166 0.600 0.199 0.764 

0.231 0.919 0.265 I.139 

6o’C i5.C 

0.016 0.049 0.012 0.039 

0.041 0.141 0.054 0.11’ 

0.069 0242 0.055 0.192 

0.10s 0.397 o.oso 0 3s 
0.151 0.331 

Fig. 1. Eqmlibrium isotherms of acetone in Carbowax 1330. 0. 3O’C; 8. 35-C; 8.40 C: 0.45-C; 
6o’C: A. 75-C. 

il. 
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chromatographic applications of this adsorbent system require high temperatures, so 
the phase transition is not commonly a problem_ However, sampling procedures are 
usually carried out at ambient temperatures, and the lower temperature regions are of 
more interest for a study of solute interactions on an adsorbent surface. 

The low pressure (P + 0) solubility of acetone in bulk CW-I 500 over a range of 
temperatures from 30 to 75’C was determined by normal elution chromatography 
Lvith the liquid coated on a deactivated (DMCS-treated) support. These data are 
presented in Table I. and Fig. 1 is a plot of the data in the form of In F$’ rs. 1000/T. 
The break in Fig. 1 at 30-C is due to the phase transition. The pIots are iinear at both 
high and low temperatures: however, at temperatures close to 4O’C a significant 
hystersis effect ~\as observed. If the column was equilibrated at room temperature and 
then heated to 4OC. the measured retention volumes initially ageed with the e.y- 
trapolated value for the was. O\er a period of hours. the retention volume c\entuall> 
increased to the extrapolated value for the liquid and remained at that value. For this 
reason two data points are sho\vn in Fig. I for 4O’C. 

\fcReynold‘s” data at higher temperatures are also shown in Fig. I. The 
agreement between the two data sets is xeq good. especially in view of the fact that 
the literature data is for a series of different molecular iteight Carbowaues. The heat 
of solution for acetone in liquid CW-1500 was determined from the slope of the plot 
and found to be - 7.5 kcall’mol and the heat of -sorption-‘ of acetone on the \vas 
form of CW- 1500 was only - 2.7 kcal/mol. 

The solubility isotherms were also determined o\er a ranse of temperatures 
and pressures by mass spectrometric tracer pulse chromatography ( MSTPC)‘5. These 
data are given in Table II and Fi,. _. 0 7 The plots of the amount of acetone dissol\cd as 
it function of the relative pressure (P.'P') are congruent for the temperatures greater 

THE SPECIFIC RETESTIOS VOLCSlES OF ISFISITE DILUTIOS SAlclPLES OF BUTANE 
.ASD XCETOSE OS GRAPHITIZED C.r\RBOS BL.ACK 

10 7.05 1.63 
30 1.10 o.sio OS04 0.900 

35 0.671 0.25 
-tO - - 0.536 0.638 

-IO OS3 0.600 
15 0 575 0.436 0.4% 0.540 

50 - - 0.395 0.175 

55 - 0.355 0.450 

60 0.360 0.265 0.297 0.376 
65 025; 0.324 

70 O.ZS 0.220 0.279 

75 0.211 0.157 O.lW 0.237 
so 0.1% 0.191 

100 0.111 0.094 
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than NYC. This is indicative of a liquid poiyrneric system in which the athcrmal or 
configurational contribution to the activity coefficient is predominant_ On the other 
hand, the isotherms at 30 and 35’C are more typical of solid adsorption isotherms. 
The limiting slopes of each of the isotherms agree well with the value calculated from 
the limiting eiution data as shown in Table I. No hystersis effects were obsemed in the 
IMSTPC experiments at any of the temperatures used. This set of solubility data was 
obtained in order to quantitatively evaluate the liquid solubility contribution to the 
retention (adsorption) mechanisms for the liquid-modified GCB adsorbents. 

The limitins (P -+ 0) retention data for butane and acetone on Carbopack C 
and liquid-modified Carbopack C are Siven in Table 111 as specific retention volumes. 
These data were obtained by normal elution GC. however. the values are given in 
units of ml/m’. rather that the normal units of ml/g. Fig. 3 is a plot of In I z IX. 1000; T 
for the acetone data. There is an obvious irregularity in the range from 50 to 55 C. 
This is indicative of the wax + liquid transition. which has been shifted to higher 
temperatures by adsorption of the liquid on the GCB surface*‘. This transition 
occurs at LXZ. 40X for the bulk liquid. but is shifted to 50-55-C vvhen the liquid is 
present as a monolayer on the adsorbent. 

Fig. 3 also shows that there is a smail contribution to the specific retention 
vo!ume from the solubility of acetone in CW-1500. or more hkely from some other 
mechanism which operates when the modifier is in the liquid form. The limiting heats 
of adsorption for these systems were CCI. - 7.5 kcal/mol for acetone on both the GCB 

and liquid-modified GCB at temperatures above 4O’C. The CorrespondinS data for 
butane was ca. - 6.5 kcal/mol. 

Adsorption isotherms of acetone on the two adsorknts vvere determined at 

20 29 3D 3.1 3.2 3.3 

lOOO/T (OK-‘) 

FKJ. 3. Specific retention volumes OF ;ICCXO~C and on Cah~pack C (0) .tnd Cd~~psck C m+th O.?“, 
carbowil~ 1500 (Cl). 
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sacr;11 tcmperaturzs using MSTPC and these data are piLen in Table IV. The first two 
columns for each adsorbent represent the adsorption isotherm for acetone_ and this 
data IS plotted in Fizs. 4-6. -lhc plot at 75’C is not shoiin; however, it has the same 
general iorm as the plot for 6O’C. At these higher temperatures. the liquid-modified 

adsorbent adsorbed more acetone than the uncoated GCB at all pressures. On the 
other hand. thtxz \vi’;ls little or no difierence betlveen the isotherms ofrhc two sorbents 
at low temperatures and IOLV pressures (Figs. 5 and 6. Pip < 0. I). At higher pres- 
sures. the capacity of the liquid-modified GCB \vas again greater than that of the 
bare GCB. 

This finite concentration data shous that se\erul different adsorption mccha- 
nisms are operative in these systems. The relative contribution of each mechanism is a 

Re’ative pressure ( P/PO) 0f cceicne 

Fig. j. .\dsorption isotherms of xetonr ar -UT. Legxd same as Fig. 4. 
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L! 
0.10 020 0.30 0-o 050 

ilelotive pressure (PIP; 4 cc-tone 

function of temperature. pressure. surface condition (bare or liquid-modified). and 
the condition of the liquid or wax modifier. 

DISCUSSlOX 

In general, the results of this investigation agree with previous work. The liquid 
modifier (CW-!500) blocks some of the surface sites. This is indicated by the ds- 
creased adsorption of non-polar solutes, such as propane and butane, on the liquid- 
modified adsorbznts’4. The amount of surface blocked by the liquid cannot be de- 
termined exactly, but is ~‘a. l/3 to l/1 of the total surface area. However. this blocking 
effect is only apparent for solutes which cannot specifically interact with the non- 
volatile liquid modifier. 

Solutes such as acetone which can interact with the polar liquid modifier es- 
hibit enhanced adsorption on the liquid-modified adsorknt in spite of the blocking 
effect of the liquid. This enhanced adsorption is due to lateral interactions on the 
adsorbent surface. The specific interactions are solute-modifier at low pressures and 
solute-solute at higher pressures. Cooperative adsorption effects are also observed for 
non-polar solutes for polar liquid-modifiers. but only at high pressures indicating only 
solute-solute interactions. Cooperative adsorption of non-polar solutes with non- 
polar liquids has been observed previously6 at low solute pressures. 

The significance of bulk solubility effects in these systems is not clear btxausc of 
the small amount of liquid (0.2 p/,) and the monolayer character of the liquid film. The 
solubility of butane in CW-1500 was too low for an accurate assessment at the 
temperature used in this study; however, the solubility of acetone was significant and 
was dependent upon the physical state of the modifier as shown in Fig. I. 

The specific retention volumes of infinite dilution samples of butane and ace- 
tone on the GCB and liquid-modified GCB show that a phase transition occurs for 
the CW-1500 on the GCB but at e!evsted temperatures. In this case the transition 
occurs in the range 50-55”C, as indicated by both the acetone and butane data (Figs. 
3 and 7) At higher temperatures, the heats of adsorption of acetone are equal for the 
coated and uncoated adsorbents; however, the retention is geater on the liquid- 
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modified adsorbat. The same is true for butane as a solute. escept that the retention 
is greater on the uncoated adsorbent. For both solutes. the heats of adsorption at 
!o\\er temperatures are significantly less than at high temperatures where CW-1500 is 
a liquid. This decrease in heats and retention for the was phase could be caused by a 
change in the retention mechanism from solution to adsorption. as observed for the 
bulk liquid. or by a change in the magnitude of the cooperative and competitke 
ridsorpAon processes on the liquid and w;t’i coated adsorbents. 

The modified adsorbents were studied at finite solute pressures in order to 
examine further the retention mechanisms. At temperatures above the transition 
tcm~r~tures for the CW-1500 on the GCB surface. the liquid-modified adsorbent 
consistentI> ctdsorbsd more xetone at the same pressure than the uncoated GCB. This 

could possibly be due to the solubtlity of acetone in CW-i500. To determine the 
magnitude of this effect. the maximum possible solubility contribution to the sorption 
isotherms at each temperature was calcuiated from the data giLen in Table 11 and 
plotted in FINS. 4-6 as the dotted !ine. This represents the enhancement in the iso- 
therm that would be expected if rh CII-1500 did 1x01 block rzn_r of’rhr SW-fizc-r ad the 
Clf -I_iOO had brdk solubilir_r properties. 

The increased capacity if the liquid-moditicd adsorbent is due to the cooperative 
(solute-liquid and solute-solute) adsorption effects which are significant for these 
systems when the modifier is a liquid. On the other hand. the was-modified GCB (at 
temperatures less than 50‘0 showed enhanced adsorption of acetone at ver? ION 
pressures (Fig. 3) and high pressures (Figs. 5 and 6). but little or no elfect at mter- 
mediate pressures. At intermediate pressures. i.e. 0 -=z P/P0 G 0.103.15. the amount 
of acetone adsorbed bv the modified and uncoated GCBs are the same within the 
limits of the measurements. This obsenxtion cannot be e\;plaincd by changes in the 
solubility of acetone in CW-1500. More likely. there is a significant difference in the 
relative magnitudes of the cooperative and competitive adsorption effects bet\veen the 
11vo modified surfaces (wax-modified and liquid-modified). 

CD5 ;= , t I 
26 3n 

:COC/ i ( ‘KI;: 
5-z 36 

1 1 1 

c 1 2 d 
Ace:o?e adsorbed 

Fig. S. Spec~lic retention boiumes of butax on Carbopack C (0) and Carbopxk C wrh 0.1”, Cnrbokax 
I500 (0). as a function of mount of acetone adsorbed at 6OO’C. 
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FI,o. 9. Specific retern~on volume. ot’burr?nr on Cabopx k C (0) and Cxbop.xk C N Irh 0.1”,, Carbo\\a\ 

IXKI (iIll 95 J function of dmoum oi .KCIWIS adsorbed .I[ 45 C. 

Fis. IO Specific retention volumes of butane on Czbopxk C (0) end Cxbopxk C \\i:h 0 2 I’., Carbo\r.t\ 
1500 (Ci) 3s .I funct!on of amount of ncrtone adsorbed .IL 30 C. 

Localized adsorption of the vva\ form. as opposed to de!oca!ized (mobile) 
adsorption of the liquid form could account for the diminished magnitude ofsolute- 
modifier cooperative adsorption at the 1ov.1~ temperatures and pressures. Decreased 
mobility of the moditier on the surface would result in less accommodation of the 
solute molecules. diminished cooperative adsorption and enhanced competitive ad- 
sorption (blocking). .4t vwy !o\v pressures of the solute. the mobility of the modifier is 
not critical so the usual cooperative adsorption effects are observed. At higher pres- 
sures. multilayer adsorption of the acetone is observed and the liquid simply pro- 
\ ides a better surface for adsorption than the acetone itself in the form of multtlayers 
on uncoated GCB. The same phenomenon is observed at high pressures for a!! of the 
tempratures investigated. That is. the physical state of the modifier (wax or liquid) 
(localized or delocalized adsorption) does not influence the adsorption of acetone 
after the formation of a monolayer. 

This mode! was tested for additional solutes at infinite dilution, by measuring 
the effect of adsorbed acetone on the specific retention volumes of small samples of 
butane. This data is given in the fourth and last columns ofTable IV for the two tyws 
of adsorbent. T!x results are also shown in Fi_es. S-IO. The curves all hake the same 
general form as previously observed for butane and propane adsorption”. At loa 
acetone pressures_ the blocking effect of the CW-I500 is predominant. Increased 
amounts of acetone adsorbed on the surfaces result in decreased retention (adsorp- 
tion) of the infinite dilution samples of butane. The sharp decrease in the retention 
volume with I-3 pmo!/m” of acetone adsorbed corresponds to the formation of a 
monolayer of acetone or acetone plus CW-1500. Sigificantly. the presence of CW- 
1500 has little or no effect on the amount of acetone required to block out the butane 
samples. This indicates that the acetone, unlike butane. is not preferentially- adsorbed 
on the solid (GCB) surface, but is adsorbed on regions of the surface “covered” by 
the CW-1500 polymer_ That is, there exist regions on the surface that are inaccessible 
to butane because of comFtitive adsorption. but accessible to acetone due to CO- 

o!xrative adsorption effects. 
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CW-I500 present as a thin layer on the surface of GCB has significantly dif- 
ferent physical properties. e.g_ phase transition temperature and solubility. from the 
bulk liquid. This confirms the results of pre\ ious investigations of similar systems”. 

Cooperative adsorption due to soiute-solute interactions was obsenxd for both 
acetone and butane at finite concentrations on both adsorbents. However. solute- 
modifier interactions \\ere obsened only for solutes with polarity similar to that of 

the modifier. These cooperative adsorption effects differed in magnitude for the same 
system depending upon the mobility of the non-volatile modifier on the suriace of the 
GCB. 

Adsorption of a component from the carrier gas can significantly alter the 
adsorptlon properties of the slstcm for other solutes. The ewct effect ofthe adsorbed 
component depends upon the amount adsorbed and on the polarity and chemical 
charactAstics of the adsorbed component and the other solutes. The influence of a 
non-volatile modifier is similar to that of a volatile component. except that the type of 
adsorption (loc~lizrd-delocalized) of the non-\ olatile modifier may significantly alter 
the balrincc of the cooperative and competitive adsorption equilibria. 
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